
It is Ordered thiat the first eight days only in the înontlis of February,
Marcb, April, May, June, Septeiaber and October, Novein'ber and
Deceînber, and the last eighit days only iii the înonth of January, shall
be Enquête days. ;

Ordered and promulgated in open Court, 23rd day of Septenilber,
1853.

.Prothonotary's Office,

SUPERIOR COURT,

Quebec.

On this fourth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight liundred and fifty-four, the Prothonotary of the said Court
at Quebec, hiaving on the saine day reccii'ed the saine, to that officer
transmitted by the Prothonotary of the saine Court at MIontreal tlirougli
the Post-ofice, and having delivercd the saine over to Lus H-onor the
Chic Justice, Ilis lIlonor Edivard Boiven, Chief Justice of the
Superior Court for Lowrer &'anada, delivered int the bands of the, said
Prothonotary at Qucbec, the following paper writings-To ivit:

Lower Canada,
Superior Court.

Ordered that the following Rules and Orders of Practice be observed
in this Court.

That immrediately after the delay for filing a contestation to a
Beport of Distribution shail have issued, if no contestation bas been
filed, the Plaintiff inay give notice that lie ivill nove, on the first
Juridical Day or the ensuing Terni, that the said Report be hoînolo-
gated ivith costs ; and if the Plaintiff nmit to, give such notice, on the
Juridical Day next following the expir~ation of the delay for the iiling
of contestations any other party collocated may give such notice.

That the said notice shall not bie served on the parties, but that the
saine shail be posted in the Prothonotary's Office, at least four days.

That every demurrer to a plea or special answer shail contain an
assigninent of the causes on ivhich that deraurrer is founded.

rL71hat a party served with a Rule to answer interrogatories upon
faits et articles shahl give blis answer before the closing of the enquête
of the party îvho bias obtained the 'Rule, and that no ansivers shall be
afterwards received, except by leave of the Court obtained on a
special application for the saine.

rlhat a motion for leave to inscribe eu faux against an ex¾,ihit fyled,Ishall be made witbin four days of the filing of the exhibit, and not
lafterîvards, unless allowed on special application for the saine.

That it shall be lawful for a Defendant, by leave of a Judge of thîis-
Cdurt, to pay into Court L'le suna of money ivhich suncb Defendant


